Regional Club Event Ideas

Networking/Professional Development
Networking Event with Panel of Industry Experts
Reception with Featured Alumni Speaker
Networking Breakfast
Professional Development Speaker
Networking Happy Hour (with ice breaker or game for prize)
Industry Specific Networking Reception
MyWorkster Career Fair + Reception
Welcome to the City Gathering – Focused at new graduates and transplants
Speed Networking Event

Continuing Education
Event with Faculty or Alumni Speaker (reading or presentation + meet and greet)
Tour an Exhibit at a Museum + Cocktail Hour
Reception before a show/event (Speaker, Opera, Gallery Opening, Concert, etc.)

Social
Happy Hour
Jazz Concert
Picnic/BBQ in the Park
Harbor/Lake/River Cruise
Horse Race
Holiday Concert
Holiday Party
Tree Lighting Event or other holiday activity
Winery/Brewery tour and tasting
Oktoberfest Happy Hour
Alumni Fox Day Happy Hour
with themed Rollins/Fox drinks and décor
Ghost Tour
Outdoor movies/concerts in the summer
5K
Ice Skating Outing
Polo Match
Day at the Beach
Dinner Theater Show
Crabfest (or other local festival)
Tour the Sights in Your City (Segway, bike, or walk)
Outdoor excursion (Snowshoe, biking, etc)

Community Service
Partner with a school and help beautify it
Sort food at a Food Bank for delivery
Habitat Build
Beach Clean-up
Partner with your local zoo for exhibit clean-up or beautification
Partner with your local chapter of SPCA, Humane Society, Salvation Army, etc

Athletic
Professional Sports Game
Tailgate
Cheer on the Tars if they play a game in your area